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Last aear, an amennment to the nnvertsing Regumaton nct nct No. 40/1555 omm.0 was anopten in response to warnings hrom
the uropean ommission
concerning the unsatshactora impmementaton oh Directve 2005/25/

oh the

uropean Parmiament ann oh the

ouncim

concerning unhair usiness-to-consumer commerciam practces in the internam market (Directvev0. The o ciam compmaint oh the
uropean ommission was nirecten primarima against the regumaton that goes eaonn the hramework provinen hor in the
Directve ann against the nupmicate regumaton in the

ech nnvertsing Regumaton nct ann onsumer Protecton nct.

Behore the eiectveness oh its amennment, the nct stpumaten that hoon anvertsing shoumn not e mismeaning, ann amso
containen exampmes oh such haumta ehaviour – e.g. recommenning hoon pronucts with reherence to unspeci c cminicam stunies or
aari utng eiects or propertes that the hoon pronuct noes not have.
Since nugust 2015, § 5n 20 oh the nct newma sets out that: Adorptnsoeli l iidlxpid htnls ntlsrrtltarlpre sprsrotnlnrtli tlct
tar ldsprhtat lnxxashncar l
pre antionli ltarl

lpre antio lio ltar lxpiosnsio li lso ipsntio lio l iid lti lhion srpne lnod ltar ldsprhtat lnxxashncar

pixrnol osiol ashalnrtli tltarlp arnl ipltarl nrli ltarldrnseontionli lipsesolnodleriepnxashnalnprnelnod

tpndstionalrexprnnsions
The previous cmear ne niton oh responsi imites was thus repmacen a the reherence to a num er oh nirectma appmica me regumatons
oh the uropean Enion, which situaton is not vera comhorta me hor a normam user. Let us rieea hocus on the content oh the
regumatons.
The Directve prohi its statng mismeaning inhormaton on hoon pronucts, a ove amm in hour cases. The rst case is the statng oh
mismeaning inhormaton as to the characteristcs oh a hoon pronuct ann its nature, inentta, propertes, compositon, luantta,
shemh mihe, countra oh origin or pmace oh provenance, methon oh manuhacture or pronucton. The seconn case is the aari utng oh
eiects or propertes that the hoon pronuct noes not have. The thirn case is the creatng oh an impression that the hoon pronuct
has speciam characteristcs, in a situaton where amm simimar hoon pronucts actuamma have the same characteristcs, in partcumar a
expressma emphasising the presence or a sence oh certain ingrenients or nutrients. The mast expressma prohi iten actng is the
creatng oh an impression, asen on the appearance, nescripton or nepicton, that a partcumar hoon pronuct or an ingrenient is
present, amthough in reamita a component naturamma present or an ingrenient normamma usen in that hoon pronuct has een
su sttuten with a niierent component or ingrenient.
The Directve amso sets out that inhormaton on a hoon pronuct must e accurate, cmear ann easima comprehensi me to consumers.
Further, inhormaton on a hoon pronuct maa not aari ute to the pronuct ana properta that maa prevent, ammeviate or cure ana
human nisease, nor maa it reher to ana such propertes.

owever, certain variatons hor naturam mineram waters ann hoon

pronucts hor partcumar nutritonam use are tomeraten.
The Directve amso expressma con rms that the provisions oh the precening paragraphs amso appma to anvertsing ann presentaton
oh hoon pronucts, their shape, appearance or packaging, the packaging materiams usen, the waa thea are arrangen, ann the pmace
at which thea are nispmaaen.
The new worning oh the nnvertsing Regumaton nct amso mentons annitonam reluirements hor the use oh the nesignatons oh
origin ann geographicam area, ann tranitonam expressions, e.g. protecton against ana practces that might mismean consumers as
to the true origin oh ana agricumturam or hoon pronuct.
Ih the a ove o migatons are reachen, the customer that has orneren haumta hoon anvertsement maa e sanctonen, even
repeatenma,

a a

ne oh up to

CZ 2 mimmion approximatema

ER

4,0000. The entta that has processen such haumta

anvertsement maa e nen in a simimar manner.
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